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Theological Observer. -aiidjlidj•,Seitgefdjidjtlidjel.
I . .'.llmerika.

llul lier ei,nolle. Unter
bie ben ~ubilaten,
in ben betfdjiebenen
erluiiljnt bie
luetben,
!Jfoftore
fin
11lcunen:
i>ifttiftl &Tiiftetn
Ii• .!ln. BZoacf, C!l. iBetfelmann 11nb er. ,fotenljauer im !Jlorb•~UinoilMS>ifttift;
fflmlj,
,Oarml,
, • .!lnili
C!l.
4'). Urinde, Ii. ,0.
bie ,aftoren !n. YCbaml, ~!Beder, bie bonein&eridjtct
Blotb•11le&ralfa
lunrbcn;
anl
P. Jn. S:• .\}oill,
il&er ben im !Uiattc bcl <SiiblidjenTlcridjtct
miftriftl
1uirb; P. ~- i>ccfmann
aen., bcr aufannncn mit D. ~co. !Bilngct im !Uliittdjcn bcl• !ninncfota
mifttiftl ocnannt luirb.
5i>icfe fBrilbet 'ljabcn filnfaig ~a'ljrc im mJeinberge l
bcl 4')~rrn gcbient. Wu bcm Wtlantifdjcn mijtrift !ommt bie !Jladjtidjt,
bafJ 5i>ircltor OJ co. YC. Dlomofcr fcin bicraigjii''ljrigcl
bicraiojii'ljtigcn
'ljat
l fciem
ef11d
bcmfclbcn
11uirljam"
jubilii11111stage
feit
n tmb
bah man an
bet
Yrmt
Dr. (1. 6tcinl an unfcret iijtlidjen Yenjtalt gcbadjtc. 5i>ie Rlriibcr in
!Brajilicn fcicdcn balWndljufliliium
fir&crnc
!\Jriij
cl YC11g. 4')cincl unb ,rof.
1l G:. fflcljfclbtl
anaucr?cnncn,
f . !8riibct
C!ll ift c'ljr
biefe
ba{J
aauci
mit unfetet
YCr&cit in !BtajiCicn gleidjjam aufgcluadjjcn jinb. - Yelle mijttiftl•
Tlliiftct 'ljalicn
ifttiftcn
bcfonbcre
il&ct
?ommcn
11njcte
YCdifcI
etfrculic'lje
!llotrollc?te
Bladjtidjtcn
gcflradjt, iiflct
1111b aul
S>
bie RJcteiiigung an
bicfcm !Bede. 5nie !Utiibet int lueftiidjen G:anaba
ollcfte ljabcn jidj trof.J iljtct
oro{scn ~Crnmt
W11l11aljmc an bet Sl'
Tlctei'Cigt, 11nb mit gutem
iib•Jlcflral
C!lrfolg. ~ n <S
fa ift bic edjuib gana berringcrt
Tlebc11tc11b IUotbcn.
Wudj au
unb cinaclncn <Stiibtcn !ommt bie 1lladjtidjt, bafJ
bal
ten
1mfere ~ciftcn
Set! bcl ,\)C!ltm nidjt bctnadjiiijjigcn luoilen. - Unfete
erlU
unb bie S>ifttiftl
fin, &Iiitfet
OfCaljoma,
aul !JUdjigan
@cmeinbefdjulcn luctbcn immcr IUicbct
B
<SilbsflBi con
11nb ~ olua bie
Tlcingcn
ilbet
~ ugcnbar&cit
iiftcrl
~ YCdifcI
<SdjuTlucfcn.
Cudj
1uitb fCcifiig &cttie&cn, IUie ein•
ocfanbte !Betidjte aeigcn, cbcnfo bie Wrbcit untcr bcn Iufljetifdjcn <Stubcnten
auf bcn llerfdjicbcnen Unibcrfitiitcn, a. !B. in ~nbiana unb Blcbralfa. - Wul
G:alifornia !ommt bic !llndjtidjt, bafJ fidj ein junget ~ai,anct namenl (Sljimiba
in unfcrct bodigcn Wnftalt
cinfdjrci&cn
ljat
Iajjcn,
um jidj all ,aftot unb
!nifjionat aul &iibcn au Iafjcn. - S>ie ~CnaaljI bet@cmeinbcn, bie iljt goI"
feicm
bcncl ~ n'CJiiiium
biirfcn, mcljrt fidj~a'ljt;
etlion
audj
~a'ljt au
ab
1jl foidjct, bic fcdjaio unb adjtain ~ a'ljre bcftanben 'ljabcn, ift nidjt
mcljt geting. met 4')ecr Ijat bie treue Wr&eit unjcret !Biitet reidjiidj oe•
fcgnct. 1Dliigcn luir &crcit fein, bal uni anllcdraute ,fanb au 'ljiitcn unb au gcbraudjcn I
,. ft.
'l'he First Biennial Convention or tho American Lutliara.n Con•
fera11
ce s wa J1eld in l\[ilwaukca, No,'Cmbcr 16--18, 1032. Tha American
Minneapolis
in 1030, is a federation of
Lutl1aran Conference, organi,..cd at
tl1a following general bodies: the American Lutl1ar11n Cbureh, tho Norwegian Lutl1aran Chural1,
Augustan&
tbaFrco
Synod,
Cbureh,
tl1a Lutheran
and tho United Ev. Danish Lutheran
sCJ1ureh.
offleara
It
arc: Preaidant,
Dr. Otto Meas ; First
Vica-Preaident,
Dr. T. F. Gullixson; Second VicePrc&idant, Re,•. J.P. Nielson; Third Vice-President, Dr. 0. H. Slatten; Secretary, Dr. 0. P. Derscll; Treasurer, Mr. Otto Lconardaon. The olBcen
rcpraacnt t.ho following synocls : the American Lutheran Church, the Nor-

m.

e.

IO
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weglan Lutheran Church, the United Danh1h Cburcb, t11e Lutheran l'rN
Cbureh, and the Auguatana Synod. Tbo com·entlon 1ermon
preaehld
wu
by Dr. O. Men en Phil. 3, 12-14, ]111 theme being "Tl1e Glory of the Inmm•
plete," a rather queer twh1t of the text. \VJ111t tho preacher rea.lly preacbed
-on wa1 "The Glory of Strh·lng after tbo Complete." "The aermon wu an
eame1t call to action, to 11trh·e, to 11·ork, to achle,•e, witJ, all the eneflD' we
han, n!llcblng out for thOIIO tblnga 11•.hleh
report.
before
aay1
arc
us,"
the
,Vhen
Lutheran Conference wn1 organized
ago, two years
the
execut.h-e commltt.co a11polnted 1pecial commltteC!II 011 Adjncliea.tion, Home
Uluion1, Inner Miulon11, Foreign Mlsillous,
CJ1riltlan
Elementary
F.duea•
tlon, Blgher Cbri1Uan .&lucatlon,
Ben·icc, Student
Bospital1, Yowig
Work, Canadian Atraln, and Comity. Tho report 1111.y1: ''Uortl
ba,·e been made to 1un-e,· tlio wbole field llnd find out wbat arc the faetl
and condition■ under which tl1e federated bodies arc working and In what
J'C!lpect■ thoro aro opportunltle11 for cooperntlon." Pnper11 wero read Oil
the following ■ubject.a: ''The Fellow bl}I Que tion" (Dr. T. F. Gulllslon);
"'The Secular Idea of Progreu ,·erau1 tbo Chri.11tian Doctrine of SanetUlea•
tion" (Dr. C. Bergendorf)
Open; Dcclnrnt
"An
ion
of Aim a.nd Purpoae"
(Dr. L. W. Boe). From the report In U,e L11ll1cran lfcrald, we quote: "Of
great lntereat wa■ tbe ■un•ey of the Home Mi1111io11 field by Dr. Martha
Andenon of Chicago
•e e11tntl1tics
nnoccmplcd
■110\\•lng by cxt neh
I.ht:
ftelda
in America, 11·hich i11 yet moro tban one hnlf 1mgn11. The great need of
Imu,r lllulon work wa■ emphaeizccl
•.
by Re, . G. l\licheHelder of Toledo.
One 11\'enlng wa■ gh·en to tbe commemomUon of Guatn.,·1111 Adolpbu■, Dr. C.
lL \Ve■wlg, prof...,r of Jii11tory 11t Luther Bemlnnry, delh•erlng a. cla1111ic ad•
dreu." - "The con,'Clltion wo11 one of cduca.tion, orientation, and lnaplra•
tlon. The conference ha11 no plan to brl11g about organic union or In any
manner to Interfere with the atrair11 of the different ilVnodl. Already a
united elrort bu come about to 1up110rt the only school 11:l!llt of tl1e Rocklea,
Pacific Lutlteran College. The main work to begin wit.h will poulbl1 be
on the Home lll11lon field, not 110 much to n .'lldjust exi11ti11g condltlona u
to agree on new field.I to a,·old dupllcntlon1." - "At the eloBC of the meetIng Dr. Knubel of the U. L. C. wa■ Invited to addre811 the conference, and
the •me retolutlon ln,·lted the Svnodlcnl Conference nnd otl1er LutberaDI
to Nnd 'friendly•. repreaentatlonL;" - "Re, C. V. Shco.teley, reporting for
the Foreign Mlulon Comml11ion, 11ubmltted the followi11g rel!Olution, which
wu'Talclng cognizance
of the flndinp of the appralaal commiladopted:
alon of the Laymen'• Foreign Mlulons Inquiry, the American Lutheran
Conference would encourage e,•a11gclleal Chrl11lendom c,•el')•where by atBrm·
Ing that the Lutheran ChurcJ,, In obedience to its Lord, unalterably COil·
tlnuea to preach to 1111 the world the Go1pel of 1111.h·a.tion through faith In
Je■ua Chrilt alone.'"
J. T. lL
Ia a Change Concermng College Athletics Imm!DentP - On
account of the question of i porta at our own colleges and 11Cmlnarle■ thil
topic Ill not entirely tabu for our theologlml paper. One of our exchanpl
report& that Yale Unh-eralty, according to 11n announcement of itl preal•
dent, James R. Angell, II contemplating a change In tl,e handling of ath·
letica at thl■ in■tltutlon. Of the varlou11 rcsidcntlnl colleges each will
~ and orpnlse ltl ■porta, and "intercollegiate contests will be emphalllaecl and vanity foo~I acbeclulea reduced to only fh'e pmea with tracll·
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tional rh-alL" "Equipment and money a.re to bo ulC!d more for large groups
and 11!9■ for tl1a de,•alopment of a email number." Our autl1orlty alte■
11 prominent new■paper to tho eO'ect tl1■t "tho pneral tendency in ■oelet7
to-day ie to pt away from '1tar1' and to tum the epotlight upon lndMdual
welfare.". A report eubmltted on the pte receipt■ at tho etadium in Yale
I■ amazing, to put it mildly. In 1012-13 the total recel11te from all ■port■
were $132,706, with axpenBC!ll of $110,310. In 1030-31 gate receipt■ from
ill
u
football alono were $1,140,608, netting $000,000. A weekly quoted
eaying: "l'hia aetoniahing inarcaee witl1out doubt l1ol11od larply to produce tho demaml to ■pend in 1>roportlon to income, game• bllllyhood by the
daily pre111, and tho temptation to put on at high ticket prices the beet
■l1ow1 purohaBAblo from hlgh-1iaid profc11ional coael1lng of 11 few picked
athlete&." l\lany etlucatlonalagreed
authorltie■
tl1at are
here we are
touching 11, ,·cry sore s pot In tho present-day life of our large American
A.
colleges, which loudly calla for remetllal action.
Buchmanlam Aaaerting Itself, -The newspaper
s
of our country,
eapccially tho e ap1>e11rh1g in Detroit, ha,•e been gh•lng a good ,teal of
attention to the new Oxford 1110,·cment, which i■ calletlchief
after· it■
Dr. Frank N. D. Duelnnan. A writer in the Chri1titi'II Oentur11,
promoter,
referring to ll ■1>ceiul article in the Dct,roit lr'rcc Prt:11
1,
aaya: "Hero are
U1e ,·arious opinion of U1e Oxford group gntheretl by tbe lr'rcc Prc11 writer
aml publishetl in tbo lseuo roferretl to abo,•e: 'Country-club religion.' 'Sal1·ation Army tcelmique, two-1loll11retl up with 11 silk hat. and dreu ■hirt.'
'A. powerful s11irit11al influence In our generation. Pcrl1ap11 the most powerful.' 'An ada11tation to modern u1e1 of old, ,·nlid, 1piritual teclmiquo, employing the cnmlld voenbulary of our time. A blend of Quaker quiet and
e,•angelieal fen•or.' 'A form of e,•angclism which combine■ the 111lvantllp■
of m~•eticil!m, mesmerism, ■pirltuallsm, eroticiam, p1ycl1oanaly1i1, and high•
powered 1111lCBman1hip.' 'A mixture of primitive \Vesieyaniam and Freudian
sex psychology. It I■ hard to tell where \Vesley'• 11hra8C!Ology end■ and
Freud's jargon begins.' 'A. re,•olt againat arid negath·e intellectuallama return to tho primlth•o faith.' 'Georgia camp-meeting atul!' - intellectual
tone with u. tinge of sense.'" The Detroit meotlnga of Dr. Buelaman, who
was aeeom1>anled by Re, Samual ~I. Shoemaker and tltlrty-fh·o auociates,
were l1eld finit ht the Dearborn Inn and after tlaat in the Book-Cadillac
Hotel. Yeara ago wo were amused by tho apectllelo of millionaire Soelall■ta,
who, adorned with ■ilk hats and drca■ed in tho finest of clothes, were hold•
Ing fortl1 on tlao 111lvantages of a. aoeial order in which millionaires would
be imposaible. It IIC!C!DIB in Buehmaniam wo are wltneuing a parallel
11henomeno11 In the field of religion. \Ve are a.waiting further information
on tl1is mo,•ement.
A.
A Remarkable .Anal:,ala of the Impotence of 'Unionism. - Once
in a while, like a. lonely voleo on an isolated. mountaintop, a member of
one of the l1i1torie Reformed churches courageously point■ out tho falla·
eies on '\\•hieh unionism I■ built. The LutAer1111, Oo111.pa'llio11, of Augu,t 13,
1932, hu taken over the following report of a. Presbyterian aermon printed
In tho Jliff,uiiipolia .Toun1al of June 18, and wo reproduce it here without
any comment of our own: "Organic church union 11 a deluelon, Rev. B. Warren Allen told hla
congregation in a aermon recently at tho First Prc■byterian Church.
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llr. Allen told of hit experieneea In Canada, wl1ero union of the ehurehet
hat been aeeomplllhecl, and aald: " 'Six :,ean u a ftnt-hand wltneu proved to mo by lta praetlte that
my theory waa correct. The United Church of Canada, from the point of
promoting church union, 11 a eoloual failure. It 11 almply a glorified Meth·
odlat Church.
haTo
" 'Se'fl!n yean
palled, and Canada ha1 not yot recovered from
the tragle eonfllet t.hat enaued.
wore Homea
broken, lifelong frlendlhlpt
people were
left without pa1tors, clmrcl1es wero burned and
woro aevorocl,
padlocked, lawaulta wero ln■tltuted by tho aeorc, ono Cll8C oven going to the
Prl"J' Council of England.
" 'To-da:,, ln■tead of union, theln it di■union, a. torn and bleeding body
of Chri■t, wounded In the houte of friend■, who tried by eccle1iutlcal and
elvil law to force organic union upon a.n unwilling people. Thero aro more
church•buildlnp In Canada than a.t any timo in history. It will take the
United Church of Canada. fifty yeara to Uvo down tl10 stain upon her record
In tho methodt the uaed in coming Into existence. Union cannot be forcecl.
It mu■t grow of the ■pirlt. You cannot crCllto an ori,'llniu.tlon which
takea for lta platform peaee, love, brotherhood, nnd unity and ull!I war,
hate, enmity, and diviaion a■ it■ method■ of promotion and expect It to
tucceed.
" 'If the Roman Catholic Church, with a. !'ope na sovereign, with uni·
formity of 11•orlhip, and religion 111 tho dominant force in tl10 lifo of meu,
wu not able to ■uceeed in compelling unity and nnlformity, tboro i1 little
chance to-day of our returning to tho mcdicva.l ideal wl1en education and
democracy tend to produco a. variety of thinking instead of uniformity of
thought. Church union it an exploded theory. It ia tho ha.bit of mind
of tho Middle Agea, and the Terdict of hiatory ia against it.
" 'In tho aeeond place, human nature is against It. Church-union fad·
diata need a eourae in p11ychology. The theory of Karl Marx's absolute
atate, ■oclall■m in economiCtl, and organic unity in ccclesiasticiam, all are
of the umo breed. One might as well argue tl1nt there hould bo ono political partr, ono ■tandard of living, as to my tl111t all should worlhip
under ono organization. Di■t.inction rcproaented by s11cl1 terms as Pret·
byterian, llethodi■t, Congregational, Bapti■t, aro uot aimplr the re■ult■
of human 'cuuedneu,' but ther correapond, in part at leut, to deep under•
lying
in human nature, differencea of which organized religion
dlfferencea
fa bound to take cognizance.
"'Finallr, the theory of organic unity is o. delusion because the Bible
cloea not teach it. It doct teach a apirltual unity, wllich is a far dla'erent
thing. Paul ■a)'I there are dlvenitiea of gift■, but tho ume spirit; dif•
ferencea of admfn_i■tration, but the ■ame Lord; divcraltioa of opentlon,
but the tame God.
" 'Not organic union, but federation is tho only fcn.aible and pract.leal
method of church cooperation. And even thi■ metllod will have to be mueh
improved upon in ita actual working, 111 represented by the Federal Council
of Churehea in America, whoae action
been and declara.tlon■ have
10 radi•
call7 oppoted to tho belief, and conviction■ of the great majority of It■
eomtltuency which It claim■ to repreaent.
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" 'Tho greatoet obetacle to church union to-day is the apoatuy of the
Church. Thero can bo no real union at tho expenac of truth. When denominations are divided over the great cardinal doctrines of the Christian faith, how can we expect denominations to unite wit.h each of.her!
The only union pouiblo would be a union of all fundamentalists of the
various denominations and a union of all llodernista of the varioua denominations. And human nature prevents this.' "
A.
Pa.per Communion Cups. - Perhaps our readers can understand the
irony i11 the following muel1 better than t.holO of tho lVcil,chman•Bzat11inor,
from whicl1 we quote; the lcaaon nevert.hele111 i11 important for all of ua.
We read: ''Wilen tl1e individual Communion gl1U1aca appeared,
were " 'e
not oppoaed to tho inno,-atlon, for it acemecl to us that they were more
cleanly and more l1ealtlaful than the common cup. On tJ1e other hand,
as we looked back over history, we felt just a little ashamed that our age
wns ao fastidious o,•erpartlculllr.
and
Now, howcwer, tl1e limit has been
reacl1ed; for wo are now informed that e,•en tl1e individual glau is considered clangerou11 by aomo people and tJ1at paper containers, which are
to be used but once, l1a,•e been substituted in places. This to us is
ridiculous, and we 11incerely l1ope tl1at it will not become common. We are
not certain,
wel1owc r, that the innovation will not become popular; for are
not drinks 11enecl In papercontainers at our 1odn.-water fountains! We
l1a,•c l1cn.rd of 11ome elmrcbes
l1a,•c
that
e,·en proposed
to permit smoking on
the back sen.ts! Tl1ere is nothing like being up to date!"
J. T. M.
Den.th of Dr. Patton. - Dr. Francis L. Patton, president of Princeton
Unh•ersity from 1888 to 1002, preceding Woodrow Wilson there, and during the uext eleven yen.r11 president of Pri11eeton 'rheological Seminary, died
i11 Humilton, Dermuda, November 25, at the uge of eighty-nine. Dr. Patton
went to Dermudo. in 1013, upon his retirement from acth·e life. In 1871
he came to Chicago na professor of theology at the McCormick (now Preabyterinn) Scminnry. During his aervice there he was prominent in the
Dn.,·id Swing heresy trinl. It was he who drew up the complaint of thlrt;y
apeeifie11tions ngni11at Dr. Swing, who was minister at Central Church,
preceding the ministry there of Dr. Gullllll.ulus. The trial resulted in
Dr. Swing's ncquitllll. Dr. Patton was the oldest moderator of tbe Preabyterian General Assembly and
"'as frequently honorecl by his Church; he
was in,•ited to preach at tJ1e golden jubilee of Presbyterinnlsm in Edinburgh in 1027.
A.

II. .2luslanb•
..~aaio

un111earlititde 9{uf(agen." s:lct !Uctlao s:lotffling & Utanfe
tciet in bet "W. ~. it St." mit, bafs "D. ~t. ~mft l!ut'ijatbfl ,stomi,cnbium
bet
in btciacljntct, 110Uio umocm:fJcitctct 9Cuf(age, ljctaulgegdJm
IJon
D. Dr. 91ofJcd ~eifc in ~cibcifJcto, Wnfano s:>cacmfJct 1089 et..
fdjciut". !Bit fdjtei&cn bicB
Jiictnidjt,
bal Rludj
um
aut 9Cuaeige au &tingm,
bcgcgnct.
fonbctn mu auf cine ~tfdjcinuug aufmctlfam au madjcu, bic cincm in bet
bcB o~cm
!!Bal IUit mcinen, fann bet
tl)cologifdjcn !8iidjctluclt
.l!efet fcifJet ben !BottenWnaeige,
bet
bic IDit l)ict folgcn laffen, entnel)men.
!Bit
en: "!Diel fdjh:rictiget IUcrt bie Wufga&e, bal SBudj fo au oeftaltm,
bafs cB.(;infidjt
in bet !Jlctt;obe
miff
mufste
Wntuenbung
IJudjc,
cnfdja~Iidjcn
bcn mobemcn
bet Wnfptiidjen geniigt.
~n
et
aul bem
bal in
altm
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JJletijobe, bie blc cinadncn Joel clnfadj ncf>cncincmberftcllt 11nb bem 6tu•
bicrenben ferllgc !Rcfultatc
l
l!Ot[qt, cin !Budj hJctbcn, bct cin (Bcmacl nldjt
(Jlo(s batjtcllt, fonbcm fidj oroanlfdj cntlulcfcln Jci{Jt. S)aa11 nm{Jten nldjt
(JTo(s elnaeJnc ,amorapljcn,
mc!1rere
~aragrapljcnfonbcm
IJoUio ncu ocfdjtlwcn, unb IJOt nllcnt nmutc cin fortlaufenber,
ctljn
natih:Jidj,
aUel einacTnc llcr&inbcnbet ~cp ocoebcn 1ucrbc11. S'ln6ci
bet
bon
Wwcit l!nt1jarbtl mogfidjft bicT 811
j bal ljcifJt, nut bal
butftc faUcngelnrfen IUCtbcn, lunl mit bent mobcrncn 1ui[fcnfdjnftridjcn einp•
finbcn unntiiglidj in Q:inHano an 6tinocn 1unr." m\ic D. ~clfc bicl allcl
luir
bcnn 1uit ljn6cn bic ncnc Wnl(Jn6c nodj
fcrtiggebradjt 1jat, 1uiffcn
nidjt ocfc11cn. l!Bit gc&randjcn nodj inuncr (nnb 1uctbcn nndj in 8nfunft
n,oljJ nodj oc&mndjcn) bic c I ft c Wu f In o c , bic nndj bcl !ncrfnfjctl Slobe
(Jcnr&citdiftIUOrbcn
llon Lie. ff. ~- !Sinter. , ic ,.nTlc !llclljobc" (bic tuir
ba nodj llorfinbcn), bic ,.bic cinadncn Joci cinfndj nc6cncinnnbccjtc1It 11nb
bcm 6h1bicrcnbcn fcrligc
3
!Rcfnitatc borfcvt", ocfiint 1111-6 0011 nul{Jcaeidj•
net; bcn -Oano nadj cincr ncnrn !llclijobc in bee moomnlif, bic ,.cin <BanacJ
dj cnlluicfcln JofJI", ljn6cn 1uic nie
nidjt &Jo(s batjtcUt, fonbcm fidj
in uni llctfpiirt. l!ntljarbt 1jat ja fcin .,Stompcnbimn"
cn cn" nnc
uoc nllcm fiic ,.junge
cini!c,.pojitiuca
m\iif
ion 1uollcn;
~~cologcn" ocfdjtic6cn, bic fidj
biefcn .Slued cignct jidj fcin
ljr6ndj fcijc ont. m\ic ~n6cn fcljr,
1!utljarbt
fcljr llid i)ogmafif aul
nnb nnbcrc ,.junge
~cologcn" IUOljI audj. Sic fonntcn nlfccbino 1!nlljntbt nidjt in allcn
feincn Wulfiiljt1111gcn auftimmcn. !!Benn ct 3. m.
rci6t:
Gdjtift
f dj m
,. ic
(Jeacfdjnd
cin !Bed bet @nnbc,
6
tci(I nT cine i!ei•·
tcill nllbie 18cfcljrnno
ftuno bcl !Rcnfdjcn" (Ci$. 283) obct: .. ~m mcncn :nt
lrcftmm ift cine, nnfllt•
rncll
• tin
OJJnulicn
(t'6tlftnn1
6cbinotc
l311funf iS
Wnl
Iidj butdj bcn
407)
obct: ,.i!uf~ct
bcr6inbct
fidjt oeftc1It" (Ci$.
mit bet ~ctonung
flcidjtcn
all <Bottcl Sort auo(cidj cine (c6cnbigc Wnfdjn1111110 uon i~rct
bet 6djtift
menfdjlidjcn (!nfftcljung. • • . !Datin Iicot bic llnlccfdjcibnno bdl Scfcnt•
lidjcn unb bel mcljt IBcilnujiocn" (6. S:l4), fo ljn6c11 1uit bn .2ulljnrbt nadj m 6lic6c
&cfjccen !Bor&i(bcrn fottigicrl. !flier &ci a((cbc
11 luic 11116 bc6 ijoljcn
IBcrlcl bcl 1!utljarbifdjcn ,.Sloffll>cnbiumr immct 6c1u115t;
flit 11icljt 1111r
bal rcidjc bO(Jmcnocfcljid}tiicljc 1UlatcrinT, fonbcrn
~flitnu
6cf011bc
dj
bic
bet
ii&c:rfidjtlidjc SlatTcouno
Sloo111c11 1unrc11 1uir iijm ftdl fcljt ~acolil,Ghu
re,
bcml&ar, IDic
audj
!}licpct,
1111b n11bct11 ocrabc hJcOCII banf6nr
tuit
i,rer IJeif>cljaltuno bet altcn !Jletijobc
gclucjcn fi11b.
!Run fommt a&ct ettual
Blnmcn:
!Reucllartc
untcr bcm
11
..1!utljarbtl
onnac
Aomi,cnbium bet rere
!JJnrticn mnocftcllt, mclj•
i)ogmatil" ; barin IUCrbcn
IIJaragrapljen finb llollio ncu ucfdjtic6cn, unb uor nHcm ift einmitforl• &tpjinbc
1Jct&inbe11bct
uon
Iaufrnber,
aUd einaelne
bet llmeit 1!utljatbfl
ift alietbingl
erljaltcn
luotbcn, lreit
n6ct ococ6cn. !J?iiglidjft
mobemm

t,

bnB, 1Ua1

IUiffmfdja~lidjen
umnogTidj in CSinflnno au &tingm
IUClt,
fal(mgeTaffen tuotbm. Pit einer foTdj ,.ncucn, llollio umgcawci•
tcten tluflage• filnn~n brir uni nid}t f>c~cunbcn. Senn fo otiinbTidj mit
bem alten auflrgm,
aompenbium
tuerben mu(ste, IUnrum
ein
IBarum
acma neud IBuclj fcljtei(Jm'l
cin
uon
neu
bal
fein
djel .Kom.penbium mcljt ift¥ IJtiiljet
d
!Ra,ed &efcmntem aonunmtat fo ngangm, unb barii&ct finb llrit nodj ljeute
nf4t linmrggdommm. IBUfon f~d, einmal uieraeljn !Jtmlte i n~ljer
(lat man bamit E5djinblubet
getridJen.
Gleljt fo dlUal audj in bet ~co•
bcm

1!utljat
fto
g

i'
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logcntucit uod!Rcnfdjcnaungc•
S>ic
!BcrberfJcn
,.!IBiffcnfdjaft
!Bctber&cn,
uomba(J
bet
nennt
man
Uiir bal
man IJetbicntm fo
~cologcn nadj iljtcm St'obc
cttud antut IUic ljict l!utljatbt, "1fJcn !vii:
fcincn Jlamcn;
Wulbtucf
a&ct
ljlei:,.Stafoiogic"
uicllcldjt biltftc bet
audj
st. SR.
~!61ic ttcOrn mollrme !IHlf(ionlmlinner aur ,teillgrn lalflrift? !pfarm:
D. 4'eintidj Stailmann aitiect in bet ,.ffrcifitdjc" Ilic folgcnben IBorte
D. ~11Ii11B !Ridjtcra, bic bicfct IUcit 1111b fJrcit llefanntc !Rifjionl fiiljrct in
bet ..~mocmcincn !RijjionBacitjdjtift" fcincn S!cfct11 uorgelcot ijat:
,.!Benn !Uoitairc
anbcrtljnl&
uot
~aljtljnnbcrtcn ptoi,Ijcacitc,
in cincm
~n1jr1jnnbcrt lucrbc
Uctocffcncl
bic !BiCJcl
!8udjcin
fcin, fo Ijnt iljn• Ilic We
fdjidjtc
in fcitjamcc !Bcifc l!iiocn
bic f8i6cI
ocftraft;
ift Ijcutc ball
1ucita11I
10 !llillioncn
!Bi6cI
, jaijrcin
a 'ijmu
<Sgcmplarc
obcc
ftcnt
c(Jt.uon
ll !8i6citciTcn lu
11c; ctaua
bee
oan cn
ja
fl
a&ocf
ocrabc
~6cr
bafJ
1111B uor ba fdjluicrioc q3rolJicm, auf baa idj ~ ljrc
ljcutc
liinne
ridjfcn!!Bert
miidjtc: ~ n lucldjcm
~nfmccljamfcit
Sinnc
IUir
bet
nidjtdjrifllidjcn
bic !8i6cI nTll ball !Bod priijcnticrcn¥
@oHcB
!!Bir
crinn rn nn bic fJccilljmtc Bfiiljcuno
W11
im 2 . .ffapitcI bcl ccjtcn stljcfjaT011idjcr
•
6ticfcl ,
bic im 18. !Ucr.B gipfcTt: tcda(J
,Sic ba1dcn
bafiir, Watt oljnc lln
bah
bnfl GJottcBluort, bnfJ iijc uonljiiccn
1111a 311
6c?nmct,
B fonbccn
aufocnonnncn
alB baa, luaa cl
1jn6t
nidjt nI !Jlc11fdjc111uort,
in !Bidiidjfcit ift,
GJottcfJ m!ort, luic cl jidj audj luidjnm crlucift an cudj, bic iijc olanfJt.' Slal
lune cine cinfadjc,bicTrace,
bnrdj burdjjdjTaocnbc
tclI
<5inj 11110,
fcincdci
fritijdj
obcc oc6codjc11 aunr. Slic cuanociifdjc !nijfion
lunr 1111b ijt in bee S!aoe, mit pccfii11Iidjc111 ontcm @c1uifjc11 cine iiljniidje
clj
cf
Gtcllnno cin3nn 111 n, olucit jic nodj lbic
Ic(Jtcn
c1111gc6rodjcn
:iigiidjc
auom
!8
. oljnnnil
bet
bcr!Ucr6alinillitation
@cncjil
nn
m! nn
i6cT
crjtcn stapitcI
fJi nm
bet :O
Gt
ba 11nh
unb 1111fcljlfJacc !lBod GJottcl
ift, fo Ijnt fie !Rcdjt nnb q3fCidjt, bicl !Burt
Wottcl
3t•
11111Jctfiir an ucdiin
bioc11 unb an ucrttcfcn. wrlcin bicjc !pojition ijt fiic bcn tucitanl
bcra'ljrljunbcrtc
cb orouten
m!cThnijjion
fortocicJJtc
gcluorbcn
~Itb
burdj
a
anodijdjcn
1111moglidj
!l'ciC
1uci
!tijcoiooic
1111b bcr tuijjcnfdjnftiidjcn
.!Jnctljobcn
ic !!Ji6clforfdjuno.
CSrocbnijjc
S>
11111>
bicfct luificnfdjnftiidjcn ¥Crbcit finb audj in Ilic Wul 6iibnnglftiittcn
•
bcr an
nbcn
!llifjionnrc cinocbcunocn. • - t!:inc itraurigc
ftc'ljt locfdjricr,cn
JjinlVcifcn
<Sadjlaoc,
mcljr fiinncn.
tvcnn
ftclftIlic
cnbc
!Jlifjionnrc nidjt
auf ba ,.<S
I"
ma
euanoclimn
im 11nfcljI&atcn @ottclltlort. !!Birft
man ba cine fort, fo tuicl> man andj bal anbcrc nidjt Innoc fJcljniten. W.
Independence of the Anglican Church In Australi11. - Our exch11nge1 inform ua that in October of laat yc11r the leaders of the Anglican
C11urclt in .Au1tr111ia. wero a11embled h1 Sydney and tl1at one of the main
topic& or di1cUB1ion
was
tJ1e eata.bliahment of independence for thoae
ehurchca wJ1ich hitherto J1a.ve been a. part of tl1e Church of England. We
are told tJ,at tile idea. of independence was not born from any friction
existing bet.ween the n1otl1er cl1urch in Grea.t Brita.in and its daughter In
Auatralia., but that it la prompt.cd entirely by the geographical aituation.
At the meeting in Sydney a. resolution of independence was adopted, and
then a constitution
waa
drafted for the new body, wllieh now awaits ratification by t.he varioua synod& of the Auatralian Anglican Church. A.
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The Bltuatlon In 'l'urkey la Changing. - Somo 1to.rtling news bu
the lut yean. I■ It tn10T Prof. Walter S.
come from Turkey during
Da"1aon of Auburn Theological Seminary, who formerly wu profeuor of
Biblical Literature In Robert College, Turkey, contribute•
important
o.n
article to the OllriatiH Otmturu ol Novembor 10, 1032, In wblch he, drawlq
on hi■ acquaintance with condition■ In Turkey, give& o.n intcrc■ ting ■urvl1
of change■ that ha.ve bocn going on in tl1a.t country o[ la.t.c o.nd of their
meaning. \Vobrlof
are pl'etlCnting a.
1umm11ry of hie rem1uka.
Turkey, unliko Ru11la, ■o lie point■ out, Ima 110 quarrel with religion
in ita proper 11l11co. Tbere 11re signs, l1owe,·er,
.t
Um the Turk■ aro no
longer l!llU■ftcd "·Ith lhe Mol1ammcdan r1?1iglo11. .t\ few years 111,ro a. writer
in one of tho political IIAJ>Crtl of Oonatnntlnoplc boldly ,•oiccd the opinion
that I■lam 11 foreign to tl1e nn,th·e genius of the 'furkh1h pi?Ople and wu
folaled on tl1em ofter tlley hod conquel'l?(l tho Ar11ba In A11io. Minor. Before thl■ time the Turk■ hod their own simple 1111d sulllcicnt religion. In
a Li/c of Moliammc:d tho writer admits that tl10 founder of Ielo.m took
onr mo.ny thlnge from Ohrl■tlllnlty and m11int11h1 tlmt tho t.wo religion■
aro not inimical to cncl1 other. Tho 11uccc8l!Or■ of Mohammed " 'ero re•
■pon■lble for tho enmity apin t manifested
Chrh1t.i1111ity
by tl10 Mo■lema.
The 11&0:i I■ not n de,·out l\lo■lcm. Ho ia cager to encourage tho spirit of
rellgiou■ liberty. I■lam 11 look& upon as a. l1i11drn1100 to progro111.
A brlof ■tntement of recent chnngca iii as follows: "1) The deJIOllt.lon of the Sultan, tl10 Caliph of the Islo.mic world, o.nd
the abolition of the caliphate itaelf. 2) Tho exile or tho Sheik U1 I■lam,
the ■uprome judge of Ialnmic la.w, and the diacontinmincc or hia oOlce.
3) The abrogation outright of the I11lamic roligiou11 lo.w, tho only la.w of
the theocratic ■tale, and the adoption or Europc1111 c.•odc11 - t.11e Swl■■ clvll
code, the Italian penal code, and the Germon commercial code. 4) The
cloaing, throughout t11e whole country, of t11e mosque cl1ool11 for children
(where the hodja■ hod taught little except Ute memorizing of long IICCltion■
of the Koran in Arabic) and the l11u11ching of 11 wbolly now educational
proaram along modern lines.. 5) The aupprea 1011 of the 1111eicmt dervl■h
orders, tho■e ■trongbold■ of l!ilo■lem conaon·o.tiam, and tho closing of their
numerou■ monuteriea. G) The cl011ing of all mcdrc lcl1e, tho theological
echoola, in which the clergy "·ere trained ror tl1c mosques. 7) Finall7 the
deleting from the conatitution of the claullC dcclo.ring Islam tl1e cstnbll■hecl
religion of the ■tate.''
On the oll1or baud, one must. not draw U1e conclu11lon tha.t Turkey will
■oon adopt Chrl■tlo.ulty. Liberty of worsbip does not here mean libert7 of
rellgiou■ propaganda. Ohri■tian proaolytlzlng i11 bitterly roacmted by the
population. "Nevertl1elc■■ there are indMduala hero and there a.mong the
more earne■t and ■plrltual minded Turk11 to whom Chri11tianity bu made
lta appeal and who are intereated in it u a. way of JIOr■onal religiou■ Uring.
without doubt, but tllo7 may be the real hope
They are
Gf Turkey'■ rellgiou■ future.'' Let u■ hope that. \\•hen the Chrlatian bg
will be UDfurled. in full freedom in Turkey, it will not be the ■ymbel of
~ l a m , but of the old Go■pel which St. Pa.ul proclnimecl.
A.
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